
Self-con fid ence affects all our per sonal inter ac tions, both at work and socially, and can define the goals we set
out to achieve.
Tony de Gou veia, a clin ical psy cho lo gist who prac tises at Net care Akeso Alber ton, unpacks this elu sive qual ity
to bet ter under stand the import ance of mak ing con fid ence in ourselves a con tinu ous pri or ity.
“The word ‘con fid ence’ comes from the Latin word mean ing
‘trust’. It can be help ful to think of self-con fid ence as trust ing one self and the belief that we have the capa city,
abil ity and resources to per form the steps needed to achieve our goals,” De Gou veia says.
In essence, self-con fid ence revolves around how a per son per ceives their value and poten tial, and both can be
con sciously improved.
“Unfor tu nately, it is com mon to base our sense of self-con fid ence on external factors such as the approval of
oth ers or val id a tion from pos it ive feed back, and when this isn’t forth com ing from oth ers, we begin to doubt
ourselves, erod ing our self-con fid ence,” he says.
“A lack of con fid ence is often based on our own thought dis tor tions and fear of fail ure. This may be a res ult of
child hood events that eroded our self-esteem or where the people or envir on ment around us haven’t sup por ted a
healthy sense of self-worth.
“If you have ever held your self back from express ing your self or try ing something new because of overly self-
crit ical thoughts or fear of reveal ing your inad equacy, please know that it’s not just you. Many of us exper i ence
this kind of self-doubt.”
The good news, he says, is that con fid ence and a stronger sense of self-worth can be developed to over come
these neg at ive and lim it ing notions, although it requires some effort and per sever ance.
De Gou veia says that unlearn ing these pat terns of self-doubt requires con scious and ongo ing effort.
“We primar ily need to apply a real ity check to the neg at ive thoughts and determ ine whether they are accur ate or
not, and object ive reflec tion will show that in most instances our fears are unfoun ded,” he says.
“Our jour ney to build ing con fid ence doesn’t, however, end there. We need to take action to con tinu ally hone
our skills, which can help to rein force our trust in our abil it ies.”
ACTION PLAN FOR CONFIDENCE BUILDING

• Identify self-crit ical or neg at ive thoughts: Note down how often you have these thoughts, and spe cific
instances when they hold you back from voicing your input or try ing something new.
• Real ity check: Ask your self “What am I really afraid of?” Con sider sound ing out your fears with a trus ted
friend and how you may build your con fid ence in this area.
• Prac tise and hone your skills:
What do you need to improve on to build trust in your own abil it ies?
• Don’t rely on oth ers for affirm a tion: Prac tice being more self-suf fi cient and set achiev able goals for your self.
• Rome wasn’t built in a day: Self-con fid ence may be a lifelong work in pro gress, embrace the jour ney.
“Through ded ic a tion and invest ing time, devel op ing our beha vi oural com pet ency, whether at work, aca dem ic -
ally or on the sports field, we can build our con fid ence in our chosen accom plish ments. The prob lem is that in
our post-mod ern soci ety, with our need for quick fixes, most of us give up before we reach this point.
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“To be cred ible, our con fid ence should be tempered with humil ity and remain open to con tinu ous learn ing.
Gain ing self-con fid ence is there fore more of a jour ney than a des tin a tion, and it is to be expec ted that we may
exper i ence set backs that will require us to dust ourselves off and rebuild.”
Where needed, pro fes sional men tal health prac ti tion ers such as psy cho lo gists or occu pa tional ther ap ists prac -
tising at Net care Akeso facil it ies can help develop the tools and skills to address the neg at ive and self-crit ical
internal dis courses that can hold a per son back from mak ing this cru cial pro gress.
“It is cer tainly worth while to keep pur su ing self-con fid ence as it trickles through to improve all areas of our
lives, includ ing our sense of pur pose, work and inter per sonal rela tion ships.
De Gou veia adds, “The meas ure of the suc cess or not of a ven ture lies not in the approval of oth ers, but rather
with us attempt ing these actions for ourselves. This is how we learn to trust ourselves.”
— Net care Akeso.
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